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Life Oak very pod
a The ladactrlal Record

BMta M aaea ef she thriving city
kav their faith la printers ink
Md are BMklBf It say

V T SMferd at his teeoad trial for-
UM rnanler ef George Wright at-
MBeGawajacaaltted by the jury

M KeaM Saturday The jary was oiit
sad hours

FJerMa credited with oily one
lyaaklBfl ia 1W but The Apalachleola-
Tfs thinks there i a chance for a
totter thaw fog la the future u we
fa Biere people from the more pro
frtMlva Btatet

Cftadwick will have
pat dfwa B her eel

Ohleaad will perhaps be hob
j with was of the leadinvi-

MetBMB la a few days One thing i

wrtala she will be at home mon
all the tine

If Mr Nathaniel Adans had only
said that because he-

MM set Ret the University located
Lake City he would tender his reslg-
Battea M a aeaibcr of the State Board
fCeatrol everyone in the State of-

FtorUa would hare believed he stated
the troth

There are thirteen houses and sev-
eral barns being moved and torn down
IB the north cad of the city to make
room for the erection of one tine rr
ieaee sad the grounds it will occupy
If you dons think Uaineiville U grow
lag take a walk about the city and
Me for jotmclf

We acknowledge our indebtedness
to Bro Caldwell of The Jasper News
for tiaaely information on the astonish
lag somber of mysterious Federal

lurking coiled and ready to
friag Is the Buckman law We never

believed that the blamed thing was so
dangerous and well with it
Be More The Gainesville Sun has our
proxy hereafter Live Oak Daily Dem
oerat

Dont encourage that boy in hi idea
that he has enough schooling before
he lau fialibed a common high ichool
course Keep him going even at the
expense of some rather stringent
urging The successful man of the
fata re must be aa educated man
Things have changed since you were a
key and are changing more rapidly
sew than ever fere The
far the pug man are eo
give year to
raIN hl out of that dais
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A COTTON MILL

sereral ovs on The in hut
called attention to the htiildine f a
cotton mill in iamrsviile and it
teems to the writer that to better
plsce could b found in th b

lug wi are in the midst of th long
taplv prodUMnn fectlun whir cotton-

is crown and m p d awsy to the mni
in Georgia an I many oth r portions of
the countryto w nunufactiirrd If

e had uffki nt timl r to niplor a
sawmill to manufacturt it into lum
br it would bt long before there
would b plenty of mill in operation
to clean it up in a hort time

A cotton mill would j ist a prof-
itable for rash year the rate

a

nintrrnl-
a

large factory In operation and cue
employment to morn people in the
growing of the c tton well a to
hundreds of hank in th mills A

factory in city would imrrea the
price of the raw material to the far-

mer enhance th rain of cof on
rand and help every branch of trade
in the city and b of more permanent
value than any other induttry that
would r quire many year to supply a
wound growth of th material n eij

The investment of capital in
manufacture of cotton and the

which of course includes the
warehouses for storing the product i

steadily ou the increase By by
in meant of the related

interts which arise from the growth
of the staple a seed oil mill
knitting mills liusiery eotablishortenti

A few day ago a gentlMiun from
Mr ylve ter Brown

who was in this county in search of
help for the Atlantic and Gulf Cotton
Mills of that city said that they could
give employment to 20 hands and at
the present time were running up-

wards of 176 hands many of them wo-

men and girl The girls were taken
in the mill to learn the work and were
paid 60 cents a day while learning
After a certain time they were paid
better wages and could easily get
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lag to their skill aa artisans la the dif-
ferent branches He eipremd ear
prise at not finding a mill here and
poke in highest terms of the Sea

cotton grown in this pan of Flor
ida

Every year the demand for the
ducts of Sea Island cotton is increas-
ing as it is the finest in the world
many ORe fabrics being made from it
Take the threads of Sea Island cotton
and puce them alongside of silk and
the lustre of the cotton yarn almost
equal the silk and it is no easy matter
to distinguish one from the other

Yet here in the midst of favor
climate and soil where the choicest

of this fibrous plant I grown we
the entire product away to into
various articles instead of ettablhhing
works at home where we would be
able to reap the full benefit from its
growth and manufacture well

A cotton factory would mean more
to our city than any other industry It
would be made permanent It is
worthy of consideration

IMMIGRANTS OR NEGROES

The Savannah News says that the
delegates to the meeting of the South
ern Cotton in New Orleans
differed widely in their difcunion of
the labor question at Wednesday

but week Hon II rf Scott of
declared that as a laborer

the negro had proven to be a failure
that his in the cotton Held
had about cane to an end and that
betar iitthy years he would erase to
bf n factor in the labor problem of the
south Mr Scott said that during
lat summer he soled several Euro-
pean countries for the of find-
ing out from which of them could be
obtained a suitable and ullieivnt
ply of labor for the South He had
come to th conclusion it could be oh
tanned from central and oithern
Italy The Italian from theie sec-
tion he raid err an industrious and
peacelovins peopl

Mr Clarkon of spoke of
the wonderful development of the
tooth the Civil War largely the
refiilt of negro labor and aid that if
the negro were treated a well i it
wa propo ed to treat the Italian he
would be the better end mure deitra
ble laborer for the South

Mr Thompkin of North Carolina
said there was no such scarcity of la
bor a there appeared to be from
statements appearing in the public
prints It is my observation he
said that the present situation in
the South is more one where work it
plenty and wages fair thin one in
whieh labor i scarce In other
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words there U an ample supply of la

bor where fair wages ire id

Herr we hat three opinion from
men who are tloubthi well
to speak of the labor oituttton They
differ widely in their view TI ne-

gro of votid b b tter thin
tie Italian if Utter soul in t be-

K imilatvd bei Hii e he i more trniM-

ahle but ih r i no do ibt tnt the
Italian can be a rimilai d He ard
hit descendant will bejome thrifty
farmers and wealth producing citiznn
If Islisi of the right ort houid
come to thi cointry in ijtlieient nunj

tier woid not only apply the
but they viinld m

comparatively hort time turn the v

alit lariil into frodtntive farm
iiy would iinrrea the wealth of hf-

Sontii tiiich the negrt wtl
even though the negro liould be giv u-

si tool treatment a it i proponl t

give the Italian-
It may h that the nifro i grant

through a formative rind and will r

eventually be a better lihorer and
but jut now he appear to In-

come more and hiftle j
and a Mr Sott fsiii ii a failure o

far ai tilling the SoutnV labor nerd
There i truth of course in what

Mr Thomikm namely thv I

the scarcity of labor i not a evenly
felt in localities whirr wags are high
n it is where wages art low In the
production of cotton better wags can
be paid now than when the price of
cotton i blow 5 cent It cannot be
predicted with any degree of certain-
ly how long the price will remain
above cnt

CITY BOND SALE

The of bonds advertised as
utility bonds will doubtle bring

forth tome lively bidding n they will
be paper for any who may
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The valuation of the city of
Gainesville is made at onethird the
actual value of the same snit ai there
has been a large anpiiiition to the
corporate limit since the aetetment
was made the value of the real
Is something three times whet the fig-

ures would indicate
The fact that the affairs of the city

are in the hands of a conferva
i tive of business men will also hive
I a tendency to give men of capital eon
fidence in the stability of our thrir njr
municipality soil encourage progress
in every way

WHY MANY COME TO FLORIDA
i

There are many people who com M
Florida because they are compelled to
in order to live and enjoy life They j

are and the doctors get tired of i

p Miring medicine into them wltho it
any apparent good resulting o they
tell them to 20 to Florida or irinie
other place whirr thy can parr th
bnerlt of the warm climate

The people that are driven hereby
the doctor frequently wait until it i j

too late fur them to have any hope for
recovery and whirr leer may receive

ribs are too feeble to re-

cover or are o lorded with drugs thit
they cannot get relief in one winter
nut a ummer in Florida very bvne
facial to such persons sad people who
have not been able to attend to bui-
ne onehalf gf the time in the North
come hero and keep the while

often fall to take thereat
p rion should at leat once or

twice a year
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Capt VI Tucker of Fort Pierce
who i mentioned as a probable cntidi
date for i ivernor i unlive of
chua county having been burn In the
town of Newnatxnlle In 16 JO He has
received many fnvoralif expre
from the of the State end wli
cut quite a figure in the primaries

Deafness Cannot be Cured
Fy local applications n they cnn t-

rench ihedifeaied portion of the tar
There i only to cure
reps and that i hy iontittitUiul
remedies leafn 4 i caused by nn-
intUmed condition of the niioiM
lining of the Eustnchian Tube Vhen

tube is intlanicd you have a rum-
bling wind or imperfect hearing and i

when it in entirely deafries i
the rertilt and the intlsmms
tion can be taken out and thi tube

to normal condition htaring will he destroyed forever Nine
out of ten are caused catarrhwhich ii nothing hint an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred dollarsfor any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be curedHalls Catarrh Cure tend for cirfree-

F
by druggists 5c
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WHO SUE WASSKE-

TCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E PINKHAft

And a True Story of How the Vegetable

Had Its Birth and How the Panic of 73 Caused-

it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores

I

Con pound

This remarkable woman whose
111111 wa Hsu wu

Lvnn Fibruary Vth com
fr u a old family

For some she taught school and
became known as a woman of an alert I

and investigating mind an earnest
and above

all of a wonderfully sympa

In 1H3 she married Isaac Pinkham
builder and real estate operator and

their early married life was by
prosperity and happiness They had

sons and a

born ill
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n those good old rasnione
was common for Brothers tp fake
their oW roots
and herbs natures own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases By ex
perience these pained a

knowledge of the curative
of the various roots and

Mrs Pinkham took a Trreat interest
In the study of roots and herbs their

and power over disease
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest

vegetable foods of
all kind so if we take the pains-
to find them in the roots and herbs
of the Held there are remedies ex
pres ly designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body and
it was her pleasure to search
and prepare and effective medi

for her own family and friends
Chief of these was a rare combina

tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found lest for tin
cure of the ills and weaknesses peon
liarto the female sex and Iinkhams friends and npiirh rs learned
that her relieved and cured
and it became quite popular
them

All this o far wasdonc freely with
out mums and without price as a

of lure
Hut in JsT3 the financial crisis struckLynn Its severity were ti o

much for the estate interests
of the Pinkham family as this class i

of business suffered most from
depression so when thoCcnten1nlal year dawned it found their prop

away Some other sourceof income to be found
At this point Lydia E

vepetabe Compound was made knownto tin
The three sons and the dniphtcr

mother combined forces to I
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They-
ariinl tin imdi ill w was

o good for their wmaii frn ni and
m iiUir wa ejiiaiy k xl f r the
women of the whole world

The PinUham had no moiuy and
littic credit Their first laboratory
was the kitchen where rtmts and
herbs were steeped ou the stove
gradually tilling a gross of b
Then ratite the question of ins
it for always before they had given
it away freely They hired a nab
printer to off stone

forth the merits of the rmdl
clue now eaied Lydia K Iink
Vegetable and these cre
distributed the sts in-

lk tton New York and HriMiklyn

The wonderful curative prnjt
the were to a great extent
eifudvertising fur whoever uoi it

recommended it to others and the de-

mand gradually Inertused
In by combined efforts the fate

fly hail enough money to cute
me nee now paper advertising and from
that time the moth and MHIVNS of
the enterprise were assured

Lydia K and her Vege-
table C liar become house-
hold words everywhere and many

of roots and herbs are used unnu
ally in its manufacture

Lydia E Pinkham herself did not
live to Me the great success of this
work She passed to litr re ward
ago till she had provided
means continuing ber work as-

effectively as she could have dune it

During her long and eventful expe-
rience was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pre-
serve a record of every case
her attention The case of sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study and the details includ-
ing symptom treatment and result
were recorded for future reference and

flies records together with
hundreds of thousands made since are
available to sick women world
over and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment of womans lUll which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
Ix equaled in any library the

With Lydia E Pinkham worked her
the present Mrs

Iinkham
in all her hardwon knowledge and
for years she assisted her in her rust
correspondence

To her hands naturally fell the
of tine its origina-

tor passed away For
tire years lion continued it and
nothing in the work shows when thelira Lydia dropped her
pen and the present
now the mother of a large family took
it up With sonic asntl I I-
V1inkhnm continues this great
probably from the of no otherperson have so women Inon ad
vis4d how to regain health Sick wo
men idle is Yours for Health
freely given if you only write to ak

Such is the of Lydln E Pink
Vegetable Compound made

simple roots and the one
for womens ailmentthe fitting monument to the

name it b ar
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The Oldest Whiskey louse in GeorgiaEs-

tablished

v

188-

1nilt SIIAKPK WILLIAMS
P ir linn uld ry tiy t yiino j-

r it fji nrt lfin-
KXiUKSS PPFPA-

MIO 1 l IMKMA-
NPfiiivlriiiiin llye Uii a d-

n inv ly th i l in 7 f fir
Itii 3tiE-

XPHKSS PKKPMI-

ANVIL KV-
Eulitnntial fiiinily whikey By
gallon IJ6 Four lull quart
LPt EXPRESS

CL1FFOKI KVE

0111 KEMTCKY ORX l-

5ect Iron bonded wanhouie tine
and old By the gallon 13 w

Four full quarts V

quarts

OUt POINTER Oll
Rich and mellow By the allan 42 oC

Four 2EXPRESS PREPAID EXPRESS PREPAID
We handle all the leading brands of Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in the mar

list and catalogue Free upon application
THE ALTMAYER FLATAU LIQUOR COMPANY
ISA and BIRMIXJIfAM ALA
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